
Contact Kris at BlackCat Education for an Application Pack at kris@blkcat.co.nz 
For confidential enquiries please contact Jacqui Matthews-Harris, BlackCat Education on 
0275 200 201. For more information about the school please visit www.stjohns.school.nz and  
our website www.blackcateducation.co.nz  Thank you, we look forward to hearing from you.

APPLY NOW.  Closing Date for Applications  5.00pm Monday 4th November 2019

ST JOHN’S COLLEGE, HASTINGS 

PRINCIPAL 
The Board of Trustees of St. John’s 
College, Hastings, is looking to appoint a 
visionary leader who will embrace future 
educational challenges whilst celebrating 
the school’s special Catholic character and 
unique heritage. This Decile 4 College is 
a state-integrated Catholic day school for 
boys Years 9 – 13, established in the heart 
of Hawke’s Bay in 1941. 
Today the College has a diverse multi-
cultural roll of around 370 students with 
strong Maori and Pasifika representation.
The College provides high quality 
education for young men grounded in the 
Gospel values within the Catholic/Marist 
traditions and is justly proud of its high 
levels of special character, academic 
achievement, impressive sports success 
and excellence in arts and culture. 

THE NEW PRINCIPAL WILL:  
• Accept and recognise the responsibility to maintain and 

preserve the special character of St John’s College.
• Bring strong professional, faith leadership, a passion for 

boys’ single-sex education, well developed interpersonal 
skills, a collaborative approach towards staff management 
and a genuine commitment to maintain and increase 
special character, academic, cultural and sporting 
excellence within the school.

• Be an inquisitive, educational leader with a deep 
understanding of the New Zealand Curriculum who is 
visible, innovative and approachable. You will be an 
inspirational speaker and role model for the boys who 
will raise the profile of St John’s College and build robust 
relationships with the schools in the Catholic network, 
Parishes of Hastings and Napier, the Catholic Diocese of 
Palmerston North, Ministry of Education and other key 
stakeholders.

A willingness and ability to participate in religious 
instruction appropriate to the special character of the 
school is a condition of appointment. 
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